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Summary 

Halogenated compounds entering the combustion chamtier o( combustion motors cause emission o( polyhalogenated 

dibenzodioxins (PHDD) and dibenzofurans (PHDF) resulting (rom incomplete combustion. Emissions o( PHDD and 

PHDF were measured with motors mn on leaded gasoline, unleaded gasoline with and without catalytic converters 

and for diesel engines. Due to the use of chlorinated and brominated scavengers in leaded gasoline the emissions 

from engines run on leaded gasoline were highest. Unleaded gasoline contained only trace amounts of brominated 

and chlorinated compounds and consequently showed much lower PHDD/PHDF emissions. Still lower were the 

emissions measured after catalytic gas cleaning. The PHDD/PHDF emissions for diesel engines were in the same 

range as found with catalytic converters. 

In the course of this investigation an analytical procedure was developed, which allows the analysis not only of the 

chlorinated ditjenzodloxins and ditjenzolurans t>ut also the deternnination and quanbfication of brominated and mixed 

halogenated compounds. The method was compared and validated by the two analytical laboratories Involved In this 

study. In addition to the commonly analysed tetra- to octachlorodibenzodioxins and <Jibenzofurans, brominated and 

mixed halogenated ditwnzodioxins and particulary dibenzofurans were (ound in rather high concentrations in exhaust 

gases of combustion motors. 

Introduction 

Dioxin emissions Irom automobiles have been reported /1,2,3,4,5/. It is difficult to use these data from mainly single 

measurements under sometimes unrealistic conditions for an estimate of the dioxin input into the environment from 

this source. Especiaily analyses of automotHlo exhaust gases (or mixed halogenated dioxins and dibenzofurans have 

sofar not been reported. The actual dioxin input by automobiles can reliabily bo determined only by emission 

measurements under realistk; conditions. In the course of ajoint project between the Universities of Bayreuth, Stuttgart 

and Tubingen, several samplings were collected at various motor conditions. In this paper we present an ovenriew 

of the results, reporting the data of only (our characteristk; samples: leaded gasoline, unleaded gasoline with and 

without catalytic exhaust gas cleaning and diesel (uel. The publication o( the complete data set is in preparation. 
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Sampling 

For sampling the method of Grimmer (sampling' 

of undiluted exhaust gas) was choscn/6,7/. The 

sampling train consists of a large glass conden

ser and a non impregnated Tiller of (it>er-glass. In 

general the (ilter contains the main portion of 

PCDD/PCDF. 

The experiments were carried out as stationary 

motor tosts. The total emission o( the motor was 

sucked through the sampling train by a pressure 

controlled tjlower. For the Otto-motor the (ollo

wing motor conditions were selected: n=1800 

rpm and torque=50 Nm (63 km/h, 3% incline). 

These conditions aro comparatile to the FTP-

cycle. 

Figure 1 : Extraction and clean-up of automobile 

exhaust gas samples 

Analytical procedure 

The extraction and cleanup scheme is shown in 

Figure 1. The quantification of the tetra- to 

octaCDD/F was carried out with '•'C-labelled intemal PCDD/PCDF-standards. The PHDD/F were quantified by 

extemal standardization with numerous unlat>elled single compounds synthesized by Hutzinger and co-workers/8,9/ 

and C-lat)elled Tetrabromodibenzodioxin taking into account tho response factors for the native standard 

compounds. Analysis of the samples was canied out with HRGC/lvtS and HRGC/HRMS. Capillary columns with a 

non polar GC-phase (J&W-DB-5, HP-ULTRA 2) were used for the analysis of brominated and mixed halogenated 

compounds. Capi l lar columns with a polar GC-phase (CP-SIL 88. SP 2331) wero used for the isomer-specific 

analysis of tetra- to octaCDD/CDF. 

Results and discussion 

The results (or the analysis of PHDD and PHDF for the four conditions are shown in Tablo 1. Here the total amount 

(or the homotogue groups detected are summarized. Only 41 out o( the 88 possible homologues could be detected 

in at least one o( the samples. The (ollowing conclusions can txi drawn (rom the total concentrations of polyhaloge

nated dibenzodkjxins and the total concentrations of polyhalogenated ditjenzofurans in table 1: 

1) Leaded gasoline (DIN 51600, Cl-content 48 mg/kg. Br-content 94 mg/kg): Under the experimental conditions 

mainly mixed halogenated and brominated dioxins (PHDD/PHDF) were detected. The total emission reached several 

1000 ng/m^. Mainly PHDD/PHDF substituted with 1 to 4 chlorine and/or bromine atoms were detected. The 

toxicologteally more rekjvant tetra- to octaCDD/F represented only a relative small fraction of the total emitted 

PHDD/PHDF (1/100-1/1000). 
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2) Unleaded gasoline (DIN 51607, Cl-contont <1 mg/kg, Br-content <1 mg/kg): In the exhaust of motors run on 

unleaded gasoline polyhalogenated dioxins could also be detected. The concentrations of PHDD/PHDF were 

sutjstanSally lower than with loaded gasoline (1-10%) and couW be traced to contaminations of the unleaded gasoline 

with halogenated scavengers. The halogenated scavengers wore actually detected in the unleaded gasoline used 

(or the test One can conclude therefore that tho most of the dioxins found in the exhaust gases o( Otto-molors are 

due to ttie use of chlorine and bromine containing compounds as scavengers. 

3) Catalytic exhaust gas deaning (urther reduces the emissions of PHDD/PHDF. Table 1 shows for this sample also 

the comparison of the analytical results from the two latxiratories Involved in this investigation (University of Tubingen 

and Unjwersity of Bayreuth). ConskJering Iho complexity of Ihe analytical procedure, especially the quantincation 

procedtwe, finally a very good agreement t)etween the two laboratories was obtained. This was the result o( Intensive 

Joint vaSdaBon studies. Ttie higher dilferences of some homologue groups are mainly due to the lack of labeled mixed 

halogenated standards. 

4) Diesel motor (DIN 51601): mixed halogenated dit>enzodioxins and dibenzofurans were also detected In the diesel 

exhaust The concentrations were in the same range as (ound with the Otto-motor run on unleaded gasoline and 

equipped with catalytic gas deaning. The origin of tho bromine and chlorine (or the PHDD/PHDF (ormation was not 

entirety dear in this case. 

Tatile 2 stjows the results o( the Isomer spedfic analysis of tetra- to octaCDD/CDF for the (our samples. The mass 

fragmentograms obtained resemble dosely those found in emissions of PCDD/PCDF (rom other "thermal sources" 

e.g. municipal waste incinerators. The calculated TCDD-equivalents (TEQ) are also shown in Table 2. The emission 

concentrations o( the chlorinated dioxins calculated in TCDD-equivalents werein tho range of 0.1 ng/m'' (or leaded 

gasoline. 0.01 ng/m^ for unleaded gasoline and 0.001 ng/m'' for diesel fuel and unleaded gasoline with catalytic gas 

cleaning. 

If one cateulates the PHDD/PHDF emissions not on the basis of the exhaust gas volume but on the basis of fuel 

volume Itte relative emissions for the Otto-motor remained more or less the same. In table 2 the emissions of tetra-

to octaCOD/CDF are also calculated as TEQs on the basis of fuel volume (leaded gasoline 1080 pg/l, unleaded 

gasoline 51 pg/I, unleaded gasoline with catalytic converter 7 pg/l). For tho diesel motor this is different, however, 

due to ttie difference in air/Tuel ratio. On this basis the emissions in pg TEQ/1 for the diesel engine (24 pg/l) were in 

between the emissions (or unleaded gasoline with and without catalytic converter. On the basis o( emlsstons per fuel 

volume the dioxin Input from motor vehides inlo Ihe environment can best be estimated. 

In Figure 2 the relative concentrations ol total PHDD/PHDF are compared with the concentrations of the tetra- to 

octaCDD/CDF. One can see that espedally (or the dibenzofurans, the tetra- to octachlorinated compounds comprise 

only a minor fraction of the total halogenated compounds detemiined. The lowor the emitted concentration in total 

PHDD/PHDF, the higher the tetra- to octaCDD/CDF traction. This reflects mainly the difierent detection Umits (or the 

isomer spedfic analysis o( the tetra- to octaCDD/CDF and the analysis o( the mixed halogenated and brominated 

dioxins and (urans. 

The main portion o( dioxin emissions from motor vehides is due to emissions (rom cans run on leaded gasoline, 

containing halogenated scavengers. In the Federal Republic of Germany 35 to 40% of the total gasoline used is still 

leaded gasoline. The current production of chlorinated tetra- to octadibenzodioxins and -furans is estimated to 

about 50 g TEQ/a compared to 400 g TEQ/a from municpal waste indnerators. In the future the dioxin input (rom 

municipal waste indnerators will tw reduced to loss than 1/100 ot this value. 
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Sample 1 Sample 2 

ng/cbm r>g/cbm 

Sample 3 
A B 

ng/cbm ng/cbm 

Sample 4 

ng/cbm 

Monobfomodibenzodioxins 
Monochlorodibonzodioxins 
Dibfomodibenzodioxins 
Monobfomo-moncKhlorodibenzcxJioxins 
DicfiiOfOdibenzodioxins 
Tribromodibenzodioxi ns 
Dibromo-monochlorodit)enzodioxins 
DichlOfO-monobromodittenzodioxins 
TrichlofCxJibenzodioxins 
Tetrabromodibenzodioxins 
Monochloro-tribfomodibenzodioxins 
Dibromo-dichiorodibenzodioxins 
Monobfomo-trichiofodibcnzodioxins 
Tetrachlorodibenzodioxins 
Pentachlorodibenzodioxins 
Hexachkxodibenzodioxins 
Heptachlorodibenzodioxins 
Octactilorodibenzodioxin 
Total Tetra- lo Octachlorodibenzodioxins 

1(X3.2 
37.2 
13.2 
38.9 
6.8 
1.1 
4.7 
6.5 
1.5 
1.0 
0.7 
1.8 
2.0 
0.6 
0.4 
0.2 
0.2 
0.1 
1.5 

226;-U;' 

380 
338 
1.23 
1.78 
1.48 
006 
014 
0.29 
0.11 
0.04 
008 
0.11 
0.02 
008 
009 
0.06 
O02 
0.03 

0.3 
; :::i2.e .« 

<0.005 
0.007 
0012 
0.003 
0.004 
OOOl 
0.005 
0.002 
0.001 
0004 
0.003 
0.002 
O001 
0004 
0003 
O003 
0.005 
O022 
0.04 

;•!; io.oa 

<O010 
<O010 

0.035 
0021 
0019 

<O034 
<O034 
<O034 
<0034 

n.a. 
n.a. 
n.a. 
n.a. 

O0O4 
0003 
O0O3 
0.002 
0054 
0.07 
0.14 

0.409 
0.535 
0091 
0.097 
0.089 

< 0.013 
<ao i3 
<0.013 
< 0.013 

n.a 
n.a. 
n.a. 
n.a. 

0002 
OOOl 
OOOl 
0004 
0.022 
0.03 

:. ••1:25;;: 

IvIonolMomodibcnzolurans 2 331.6 6.B1 0.027 0.084 i 
Monochlorodibenzolurans 1 296.0 10.95 0.079 <0.010 i 
Dibromodibcnzofurans 275.0 5.68 0.182 0.254 0.349 
Monotxomo-monochlorodil>enzofurans 791.6 3.54 0.125 0.177 0.650 
Dk;hlorodit>en20(urans 86.0 6.52 0.073 0018 0.422 
Tribromodiljenzofurans 7.8 0.44 0.023 0.305 <0.013 
Dibromo-monochloroditwnzofurans 141.7 2.74 0.011 0.335 0.066 
Dichloro-monobromodibenzolurans 161.1 1.99 0.092 0.266 0.066 
Trichkjrodibenzofurans 6.6 0.37 0.107 0.156 0.030 
Tetrabromoditienzofurans 13.8 0.10 0.043 <0.034 n.a. 
fvlonochloro.lribromoditjenzofurans 94.0 0.18 0.022 < 0.034 n.a. 
Dibromo-dichloroditjcnzofurans 239.3 0.47 0.070 <0.034 n.a 
Monobromo-trichlorodibcnzofurans 20.3 0.19 0.010 <0.034 n.a. 
Tetrachlorodibenzofurans 6.6 0.11 0.017 0.016 0.004 
Pentabromoditjenzofurans 0.4 <0.02 0.003 n.a, n.a. 
Monochlofo-telrabromoditjenzolurans <0.1 <0.02 <0.003 n.a, n.a. 
Dichloro-tribromodibenzofurans 11.4 <0.02 0.007 n.a, n.a, 
Dibromo-trichlor(Xlit>enzofurans 11,5 0.02 0,011 n,a, n.a, 
Monobromo-tctrachlorodibenzfurans 3.2 <0.02 <0.005 n.a n.a 
Pentactilofodibenzolurans 1.5 0.I8 0,008 0.007 0,002 
Hexachlorodibenzofurans 0,8 0.07 0.007 0.003 0.001 
Heptachlorodibenzofurans 0.7 0.09 0,002 0002 0,004 
Oaachlorodit>enzoluran <o,1 0.02 0,005 0.003 0.005 
Total Tetra- to Octach lorod ibcnzorurans 9,6 0.5 0.04 0.03 0.02 

tblal 'PHibf?,; :^K;:5:;x '^fr ,^, : ': - ': : : , 8 1 5 r '40.5 ;• O ' i i :i.i51,-,,.,A::;^?l;6;:;-
n.a.: not analysed ; i: not analysed because ol interlerences: cbm' standard cubicmeter 

Table 1 : Results from analyses of automobile exhaust samples (or chkirinated, mixed ditorinated txominated and 

txominated dioxins and furans. The samples were obtained under the following condtions: 

Sample 1: leaded gasoline; 63 km/h, indine 3%, 

Sample 2: unleaded gasoline; 63 km/h, indine 3%, 

Sample 3: unleaded gasoline with catalytk; converter; 63 km/h, indine 3%; (A analyzed at Univ. of Tubingen, 

B analyzed at Univ. of Bayreuth), 

Sample 4: diesel fuel; 63 km/h, indine 3%. 
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Tetrochlofodibenzodioxins 

Pontachloroditrenzodioxins 
Hcxachlorodibenzodioxins 

Hepiachloiodi t jenzodioxins 
Octacniorodibenzodkixin 

T o l j l T e t r a - t o bctochiof ix l ibe 'nzo'd iox l i is^ i 

Tetrachlorodibenzofurans 

Penlachlofdi twnzofurans 
Hexachlorodibenzofurans 

Heptachlor odit icnzofurans 

Ociachloroditsenzoluran 
Total Teti-a^ t 6 , yc " t acK(o r« l i t »n20 fu ransS 

2.3,7.B.Tetrachloroditjeniodioxin 
1.2.3.7.8.Peniachlorodit>enzodioxin 

i.2.3.4,7.8.Hcxachlorodibenzodioxin 

1,2.3,6.7,8-Hexachk)rodibonzodioxin 
1.2,3.7.8.9-HexachlOfodibenzodioxin 

1.2.3,4.6.7.S.Heptachlorodibenzodioxin 

2.3,7,8-Toirachlorodibenzoluran 
1,2,3.7,8.Pentachlo<odibenzoluian 

2.3.4.7,8-Pentachlorodibenzo(uran 
1,2.3.4,7,8-HexachlOfodibenzo(uran 

1.2.3.6.7,8.Hexachlorodit)enzofuran 

1.2.3.7,8.9-HexachlOfodibenzofuran 
2.3.4.6.7,8-Hoxachlorodibenzoluran 

1.2,3.4,6.7,8-Heptachtorodibenzofuran 

1.2.3,4,7,8,9-Hoptachlorodibenzofuran 

TEQ BGA • • • ; • • " , ,: ' , ' " , 

TEQ M A T O / C C M S - , • : . • : , • . , 

TEQ NATO/CCMS (pq/l) . 
cbm: standard cubicmeter 

Sample 1 

pq/cbm 

595 
436 
244 

152 
65 

: - i :1:492V.. ; ' 

6 628 

1514 
824 

737 

30 

• i iK9'- l32--: : -

16.7 

5 5 5 

24.5 
2 7 1 

24.5 
65.7 

201.4 

141.2 

68.4 

111,8 

111.8 

<ioo 
35,7 

529.2 

<ioo 

" l 9 7 . 5 

; •:141.5 

1.083.3 

Sample 2 
pq/cbm 

84 

93 
59 

18 
34 

..';';;:2e7-.!-.-

110 

180 

73 

92 

23 
• .',••;, • ' 4 7 8 " - ' 

0.5 
3 7 

3 2 
3,3 

3 4 
7,8 

8.5 
8.6 

4.0 
8,1 

4.1 
7.3 

10,5 
5.4 

3 2 

12.6 

' . 9.8 ', 

50.7 

Samp le 3 
pq / cbm 

3 7 

3 3 
3 4 

5.0 
21.9 

y . : - 37 :3 - : -~ i 

6 8 

6.9 
4.3 

3 5 

3 6 
: .v : i -2£r ; : 'v ; -

0 2 1 

0.21 

0 3 1 
0 4 5 

0.40 
1.97 

0 5 5 
0 4 3 

0.31 

0.62 

0 8 1 
0.02 
0.59 

2.11 

<0 .02 

0.99 

0.93 

7.20 

Samp le 4 
P f l / cbm 

1.9 
1.0 

1.2 

4.5 
22.4 

,.: ^ai.'dv 

3 9 

2.0 

1.3 
4.1 

4.8 
,- " ie:!. 

0.40 

0 4 6 

<a26 
< 0 2 6 

< a 2 6 
2.24 

1.04 

< 0 2 6 

0 3 6 
0 3 3 

0 3 4 

<0 .25 
< 0 2 6 

2.07 

0 4 3 

0.96 

1.20 

23.60 

Table 2: Isomerspedfic analyses (or chlorinated tetra- to odadibenzodioxins and -diljenzofurans. 

For sample kjentification see tatjie 1. 

ng /cbm 

10000.00 

1000.00 

100.00 

10.00 

1.00 

0.10 

0.01 

D Total PHDF 

IS Total Tetra-

Octachloroditjenzolurans 

B Total PHDD 

9 Total Tetra-

Octachloroditjenzodioxins 

sample 

Figure Z: Relativ concentrations o( total PHDD/PHDF aixJ tetf a- to octaCDD/CDF. 

For sample Klentification see table 1 
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Still no satisfactory answer can tie given regarding the ecotoxicological relevance ol the rather high emission 

concentrations o( mainly lower hologenated dioxins and (urans (rom cars mn on leaded gasoline. To minimize the 

production o( PHDD/PHDF by automobiles the use o( chlorine and bromine containing scavengers and additives 

should tie at)andoned. In Germany legislation In this direction is under discussion. 
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